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Foreword
The First World'War and the revolutionary wave it provoked in l{ussia and
elservhere were powerfi-rl inspirations for the founding of the International
Labour Organization (ro). The Versailles Treary of z8 June r9r9 was can-
did: "universal peace [...] can be established only if it is based r-rpon social
justice". But, it continued:
1...1 conditions oflabotrr cxist rnvolving such injustice, hardship, and priva-
tion to large numbers of people:rs to produce Llrlrest so great thàt the peace
and harnronv of the rvorld are imperilled; ancl an irnprovernent of those con-
ditions is urllently required as, for example, by rhe regulation of the hours
of rvork, including the establishment of a nraximunr working day and week,
the regulation of the labour supply, the prevention of unernployrnent, the
provision ofan adcquate livins rvage, the protection ofthe u'orker against
srckness, discase ancl injr:ry arisirrg out of his employnrent, the protecrion of
children, youllg persons and 'uvomen, provision for old age :rnd injury, pro-
tection of the intercsts of r.vorkers lvhen ernployed in countr-ies other than
their ou'n, recosnition of rhc principle of ticcdon'r of association, the organ-
izetion ofvocational and technical education and other lneasures.
Such amelioratinll meàslrres, however, could not be inrplemented by indi-
vidual .tatc: irrdepcrrdcrrrll oltorrc ilnotlrcr sirrcc "thc [rilrrre of rrry rration
to adopt humane conditions of labour is an obstacle in the rvay of other
nations r,vhich desire to intprove the conditions in their or,vn countries".'
Therefore, the need to establish a pernlànent organization for the pronlo-
tion ofthese lneasures rvas recognized.
All cluotations frorl Versailles Trcaty, Part xlr, Scction r, Prermble .
to ILO HISTORIES
The founding of the ILo was sreeted critically or sceptically by sonre,
and enthusiastically by others. Sir John MacDonnell, a distinguished
British iegal expert, anticipated that the activities of the rro might cor-n-
pletely change international law. "The nineteenth century wàs the age of
Comnrcrt'ial frcaties", hc wrore, "tht' tucntieth rrrly be th.rr oI Labour
Conventions".'
Last year, the no celebrated its ninetieth anniversary, a respectable age
by any standard. The organization has seen successes and set-backs; it has
been ridiculed and praised. Much has been'uvritten abor-rt the IL(); there are
senri-otTicial histories and sorne critical stlrdies on the organization's his-
tory have recently been published. Yet, further source-based critical and
cornprehensive analyses are still lacking, despite the organization's large
and accessible archives. The present collection of essays is an àttempt to
change this unsatisfactory situation by complementing those that alrcacly
exist. it is guided by the observation that the rro's history is not primarily
about "elaborating beautiful texts and collecting imprcssive instrunrents
lor rrti[iclrion" bur.rbout cltFcctinq "rell ch:irtgc rn.l rnore happincrs in
peoples' 1ives".i
Earlier drafts of the papers in this volume were presented at a confer-
ence on "The lnternational Labour Organization: Past and Present" at the
lloyal Flemish Academy of Belgium for Science and the Arts, Brussels, 5-ó
October 2oo7, the first international academic conference entirely devoted
to ILo history. The editors ofthis volunre acted as convenors, and received
significant secretarial support fronr Brigitte De Mulder (Amsab-Institutc
for Social History, Ghent) and Angèle Janse (International Institute of
Social History). We gratefully acknowiedge financial assistance from the
Research Foundation Flanders (rwo). the International lnstitute of Social
History, Amsterdam, Anrsab-Institlrte for Social History. the Vrije Uni-
versiteit Brussel, the (Jniversity of Ghent, the Gerrit Kreveld Foundation,
the United Nations Association Flar-rders, and the Royal Flernish Acadenry
of Belgium for Science and the Arts.
MacDonneil. "lnternational Labour Clonvcntiorrs", p. r9r.
Valticos, "Les convcntions cle 1'Organisrtion internationale du Travail à la crorséc dcs
anniversaires", p.,1o.
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